
BUSINESS

DRESSMAKING.

Ims, Lambort frorn Paris will open
this month's school tor young In-

dies who dcslro io know how to
make their own drosses. Harri-
son Block, lleretanla and Fort.

4432-t- f

REPAIRING.

(Woven Wire Mattresses repaired at
the Factory Honolulu Wire Bed
Co., 1250 Alapal St. Telephone
ESS ms-t- f

ARCHITECTS.

fiDuisenberg & Farrar, Architects. 62--
oa Aicianncr Young uuuaing.

( Telephone 276. , ,.
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ELITE BUILDING.

Ji2 ft Si Xl U i U. fa. 41.X

DIRECTORY

PROFESSIONAL.

Malotl, the celebrated Indian Chiro-
podist, removes corns painlessly

'and permanently. Territory
' House, 546, So. King St. 4443-- 1 w

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

Japanese Employment Association,
Nuuanu and Pauahl Sts. Call up
phone 697 it you want a cook,
good boy or servant!.

DRAMATIC.

MARIE KENNYj Dramatio Studio,
175 Beretnnla. Phone 33.

PLUMBING.

Tee Sing ber and Tinsasith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauanl.

' f?
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Approved by the- - .War'J'Pepart-;- ,
mcnt.as the Regulation Legging for

'Officer's of. the U. S. Army and?
National. Guard. . c r

jits Advantage over all others:

SUPPORTING . ,
muscles of the.loy?er part of the

strengthens wearer, lessens fa-- ,,

tigue, gives ankle free action go;''
to ,not.over it. ;

CONVENIENT ' u .' '

two buckles, no buttons; quick"
put on and off. .'; ....

of one piece of Pigskin, moulds
cd'to the kg; no seams to rip, al-

ways holds its shape; displaces all'
other leggings. v

.PIGSKIN
being porohs, the perspiration evap--,
orates, lettvihg the, leg dry ,i

the

Price. $6.50

Regal Shoe Store,
Corner King and.Bcthcl.

t p - j

Sharp

'THEMSELVES.

, PHONE 397.

-- ;r i it it

Painter
HIGH-CLAS- PAPEl.fiANGINO.,I)Eq0RATrNO, . ,

AND GENERAL PAINTTNO.

FOB

SWI,HOUSt:HOU UCQUCR

MAKE8
f

n FURNITURE, FLOORS AND II III
ULU WOODWORK, LOOK LIKE HEW.

Removes nllmsra and. scratchea and
elves new life and lustre to anything
made of wood that shows the marks of
wear. Is absolutely the beat , FLOOR
FINISH made. Put up In convenient
packages. 8 colors and Clear to match
all kinds of woods.

FOR SALE BY

Eheo. H. Davies fc Co.,
Ltd.,

Hardware Department.1!. '.tr.il

eekly Bulletin, $1 Year

-- . v
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bad for a congh ,
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'There's noth- - iVtMrnMl 'leg so good I

'AzmmM ior a conga
as Ayor's
Cherry Pec-

toral.

JM Mm'
Whon you

havo a genu- -

MWiiiwm .Inocold or a
hard co.tgh,.IB orwlicntlioro
b Inflamma- -

tnation In the throat or lungs, then
you noed

fyers
"Chirni ffeeteral

, It Is a carefully prepared, accurately
compounded tucdlctao for alt dlsessos
of the throat anil lung. It contains
strong and actlro tngrodicnts, such as
are otensWely prescribed y tlio medi-

cal profession. It Is tho oldest, strong-
est, and best medlclno for coughs and
colds you can possibly buy.

Accept bo cheap and worthless sub-

stitute. Be sure you get Ayer's Cherry
Tectoral. It contains no narco'tlo or
poison of any kind.

tnntti iy Dr. t. C Xjw ktl, Unit, Mm., U. S, A,
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ihought
For You

No two men are just
alike ' no 'two1 suit
should be just alike.

You want perfect-fittin- g

clothing, don't
yout

Only way is to have
"them'made for yon; '

Get us to make them
for you, because we
guarantee satisfaction.
We find it easy to do
this.

Expensive T

No, not when you
get satisfaction.

Our business suits
made to your measure
for Twenty-fiv- e Dol '

lars are incomparable.
Our evening dbtfiet '

excell. i

Geo. A. Martin,
fjt vi Hotel) Street. ',.

nr-- ( ., ,n::

HARPER
WHISKY

tfjtl VflBlHKaLllPsBBBl

"The kind your gracd. -
father used;

Admittedly best for gen
erations iait.

Ucttcr now thnij over.

W. bPEACOOK & CO.. ltd.''Agents

3
French Laundry

7, Abadie, Prop.

Agent
THOMAS DYEINQ WORKS.

Vienna Bakery
1129 Fort St.

Fine Rolls and Buns.
Boston Baked Beans,
Boston Brown Bread.

Best Home-Mad- e Bread in Town.
,r Rinu up 107,

PAID IN
FULL

Novelized From Eugene
Walter's Great Flay

' By '
JOHN W. HARDING

Coprrithl. DOS, by 0; W. Dllllnlhtm Ca.

(Continued)

Ton would do that?" asked, Mrs.
Harris, orcrwuclincd with astonish-
ment.

'This tolnutc."
"Weill"
It was nil isbc could find to say

nbout the reiteration.
But If the family were nmnzeil Wil-

liams was evidently ntarmrd nt Imv-- ,
Idr allowed Ills feelings' (o get the bet-
ter of tils discretion In tills way, for
he JapSrd Inlo'ploonij- - silence nnd very
soon departed abruptly.

CHAPTIftl. XXIV.
It. miOOKS would like toM' tee you,, sir. 1 told him

you wero In, but he would
if not coma up nnu npuca mo

to let you know bcwqs downstairs."
"Telhliln) It's nil right ,'l'll sec hlin."
"You mean that he's to come up J"
"Yes, If bo doesn't mind."
The landlady, went , ont. gathering

from the visitor's unusual 'rcriuest nnd
her lioarder'n reply that there had been
trouble bctwecu them. Jlmsy .pushed
away .the book he had been reading

nnd leaned back' (n his chair to await
Ills former friend's coinln?,

Ilrooks shulllcd rattier than wnlked,
In. He did not offer to shake bands,
bur, with a subdued ''Hello, Jlmsy,"
tented himself on the edge e( tbenrra-- .

chair that hi former days ho occupied
as his own. Then he seemed to forget
whero ho. uas, sank back, shrinking
Into his overcoat, and sat as though
stupefied, twisting, his bat Inlils hands
slowly and mechanically. , ' "'

Smith was shocked otbe.change In
his nppenrnncc. Ills face was white
and thin, and the eyes, which, were, nl-- ,

most expressionless, were deep sunk ln
the sockets. There was stubbfe on his
chin; his,, formerly neatly plastered
hair was disheveled.

Boy, you'ro III," said Jlmsy"wlth
concern. "Let mo get a bracer for
you."

He roso and produced a decanter, "of.
whisky, but his visitor declined, this
time with a wnn nickering smtlo of np--

nidation.
"No, thanks, Jlmsy. I don't feel' like,

It Just now. I've been drinking too
much of the stuff, nnd I haven't eaten
since last night. I think."

"For heaven's Bake!" cxclalmed
Jlmsy.

lirooks would have restrained blm.
but he wns out of the door and bound-
ing downstairs three steps at a time.
Ilrooks sank Imck Into tho chair nnd
relapsed lutn.hlx condition of,hcbctudc.

In a little white Smith returned, a'
plate henped high w'lth sandwiches In
one hand nnd n bowl of hot bouillon In
tho other. Ilrooks refused tho sand-
wiches, but he took the bowl, and,
holding It In both hands which trem-
bled sipped Its grateful contents.

"Jlmsy, you're awfully good," he
sighed. M

"Oh, no none of that," protested
Smith. ;Tcll me what brought you
here. What can I, do. for you?"

, "I don't know why I .came, nftcr
after the way ( acted last time'.. 1"

''Never, mind that Let's forget nbont
It."

"No. I have no right here. Jlnuy,
I'm done for."

"How done fori"
''I am, anil you'll kick mo, out, as I

deserve, when you know, Jlmsy, I've
dono It again. I'm n thief n second
(line, nnd ngnlu for h woman."

Smith looked grave, but ho said,
nothing.

"Whntl You don't get up nnd kick,
mej Well, well! I suppose It', Jti
like you, but I rather hoped ymi would
you're the only man who wouldn't.
Ilut'wnlt till you hear. I run i.ell It l

.yon becnuHM you can't, help mo.. No
body .can. I in beyond helping, '
, '"lletler try n sandwich 'first." sug-
gested Smith. "There's no hurry."

"Thaul;;. think I. will. , That, beef
ten did mo good." -

He nte three sandwiches ravenously,
washing them down with water.

"There Isn't a whole lot to relate." lie
snld., "You can fill' In theWlelnlls for
yourself. n tred backing the ponies
Again; thci I Mule frouij.thi' hlmk
friicro wnmn examination. of.tlic hooks
at the bank f(ur days ago. I dull) t
turn up thero that day, nnd I haven't
been '(hero fIiicc: but, of course, the
game Is up. 1 wandered about, drink'
liig to try to forget my troubles till all
my money was gone. Then I sobered
up, and licre 1 ain. This time there's
no one to save me. The baiili couldn'
be fixed, even II1 I liail the fund tn
make, my stealings good. They'd get
mo wherever I hid myself, that's sure.
They must be looking for mo now.
Ami, u uou, i can i raco m

.Tears ramcu uown nis race icars
that ho mado no effort to btdo or wipe
away.

"I know I,.wns going hendlong down
to hell-kn- ew what 1 was doing saw
tho certain punishment yet' couldn't
stop myself. And now 1 havo reached
llHj.moutJi.of tjie i!"- -

,' ? ;jo Be .Continued)'"""' '

"TPLOATS!
But that 13 not the
only reason why,you

should use Ivory Soap
for the bath.

Other reasons are: It
lathers freely; rinses
quickly and leaves the
skin cool, clean and
smooth as satin.

For all purposes that Involve
tho use of a

soap, Ivory Soap Is without
an equal. No "free" alkali In
it; no coloring matter; no In-

jurious ingredient of any kind.

Ivory Soap
996 Per Cent. Pure

: 1

Decorate Your Walls and
Ceilings with

Dekorato
The Sanitary Kalsomine.

A dry powder .which is
ready for use when mixed
with water. It makes a beau-
tiful and durable finish.

Ask for color card.

Lewers k CookcLtd.
177 S. King' Street.

BUILDING MATERIAL
'

OF ALL KINDS.
DEALERS IN LUMBI1.

ALLEN ft R0BINSOH.
inren Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
mOEESOLL WATCHEI

At All Watchdealen.

Jos. Schwartz,1
Aeent for Hawaiian Island.

Cor, FORT and UNO Sts.. HoxUalaJ

BOSTON RESTAURANT.

GOOD HEALS FOR 25 CENTS.
NEW AND, EXPERIENCED COOK.'

Everything in. Season. j

Hotel Street, near Fort.
We want to see all our old cus-

todiers come 'jack.

Unique
Chinese Goods

WingWoTai&Co.
9-- NUUANU ST.

The best in
ROSES. CARNATIONS and other

CUT FLOWERS.1

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR.
Young Bldp. Tel, '339.

Vi. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale. Importers and Jgbbira

UROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

FORT and QUEEN STS.

V PERFECTION ROOF PAINT

Give it a trial. Guaranteed to prove
Rood. Write for booklet to P, 0,
Box 93. 'f r-- ' t '
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. AGENTS.

", POST CARDS..
New subjects.

Silks.
Curios.
HAWAIIAN &

SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.
Young Bldg.

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.

SHIPPERS and FAMILY
BUTCHERS

TELEPHONE 'S!
HONOLULU DANCING ACADEMY
Meets Monday and Friday nights at
8:30 o'clock, Kilohana Art League,
under the direction of

OTTO BURMESTER.
New Dances, a Specialty.

Information furnished by Otto
Burmcster nt WALL. NICHOLS CO.,
King St. Telephone Store 201.
Res. 1170.

bOLYeti'n ADS PAY

fWA NTS
mm mww &w
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WANTED

Hoy .living with parents, with n

tasto for drawliic, to learn en-

graving trade. Apply lleakbanc,
I'ort Street. 4150-l-

Itoom nnd boa-.-- In prlvnto family In
Mukllil district by two young
women. Address 13 34, llulletln.

tir.0-3- t

Cottngo Wanted --Two bed rooms;
near car lino; will pay about SIS.
Apply W. W. W.. this office.

II4.VU

To buy telegraph key nnd sounder;
no wor recund hand. Address .1.

T. T., llulletln office. mD-St

One black horee, 1C hands high.
Address 1120 St. 4 145--

Clean wiping rags at the Uulletln of-

fice.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Private Cooking Scho- ol-
Families or hotels supplied with
cooks. C. M. Matzle, 1157 Auld
Lane. Phono 1C64.

LOST.

Young fox terrier; black nnd white.
Please return to, Mrs. M. Mcln-ern-

Judd nnd l.llllui Sts., nnd re-

ceive reward, 4H9-3- t

Have
Your Watch

CLEANED and OILED now, before
the busy days come, when you will
not give it any thought, and thereby
ruin it.

We have a first-clas- s man who
will see to the wants of vonr time-
piece.

J.A.R.Vieira
& Co.,

113 Hotel St.

IT TASTES CLEAN
BECAUSE IT IS CLEAN '

Pond.. Dairy
Milk'

Is pleasant and whole-
some. "There's a dif-

ference." ' The" Baby
notices it instantly.
THE FOND DAIRY.

'-

-V rTeL890. -

MOONLIGHT DANCE AT

2. ' .- ,-

naleiwa
OCTOBER 30TH.

GOOD MUSIC and
ENTERTAINMENT.

S. E. LUCAS,
OPTICIAN.

Masonio Building, cor. Hotel and
Alakea. ,

Anyone in need of first-clas- s spec-
tacles properly fitted, call on him.

BOOKS

Novels; Scientific andReference
Books of All .Kinds.

'. V 1

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.
Hotel St., opp. Union.

BOOKS
On easy monthly payments.

BROWN & LYON CO.
Young Bldg.

EXCELSIOR DIARIES, CALEN-

DAR PADS and "OFFICE DAILY
JOURNALS for 1910 your money
savers.

WALL. NICHOLS CO.. LTD.

KODAK DEVELOPING

AND PRINTING.

MOULDINGS PICTURES.' i i

THE ARTS AND CRAFT SHOP.
932-93- 8 Fort St. Tel. 52.

185. editorial rooms 250 busi-
ness office, Thesf aro,.thetlep-in- e

'numbers of the BulletlnoKlcev

FOR SALE.

vi '

One large mule, well broke and gen-

tle, price 100. Ono set double
harness, price J20. One doublo- -

Beatcd hack, fitted with pole ami
brake; In first-clas- s condition;
suitable for country; price J 100.
City Feed Store, HSl lleretanla St.

44IC-I-

Ferns Australian and other varie-
ties; also logs, baskets, begonlns
nnd stephnotls plants. For par-

ticulars rail on Miss Johnson, Fort
street, near Vienna llakery

4390-t- f dh

Handsomely tanned nnd mounted
Alaskan grizzly rug. Addrctii
Orlzz'y, llulletln.

Ilnrso nnd surrey; S100 cash. Ad-

dress "X Y. '..," llulletln olllcc.
4440-1- 0t

TO LET

Furnished front room; 110 per
mouth. Small housekeeping
room, suitable for one person, $3
per nioath, at 1SC3 Nuuanu St.

Itoom nnd hoard In prlvnto family,
Maklkl District, for two gentle-
men or couple. Address S llul-

letln office. 4429-t- t

Large furnished rooms for ladles,
with or without board. Mrs. F. O.
Wlckc, 1245 lleretanla Ave.

4373-t- t

Furnished rooms; single nnd for
housekeeping; with gas. 15C3
Nuuanu. 4450-l-

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs.
U. McConnell, 1223 Emma St.

Furnished Cottng. Inquire Cottage
Q rove. 4438-t- t

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Cool furnished rooms nnd cottage,
with or without board. 1C3I
Nuuanu Ave., near School St.
Prices moderate. 4450-l- t

We are in. line with the'
best assortment of

Talcum

Powders
In the market. , All makes.
Perfumed and Plain.

Just ask for the kind yon
want.

Lehnhardt's Candles always
fresh it

CHAMBER'S DRUG

CO., Ltd.
Xing and Fort Sts.

Phone 131.

--
A

Dr. F. SCilURMANN
Osteopath.,

Corner Union and Beretania Sts. .

House Consulting, 2-- 3 p. m.t Sat-
urdays excepted, Operating, 9

a. m.,,3-- 0 p. m.
Phone 33,

MASSEURS. '
Mr and Mrs. Hashimoto, J

Telephone 637.

'Rheumatism,
Bruises,
Tired Feeling. ,

nnd other
Ailments .
Quickly I t

Relieved, 1

178 BERETANIA AVE., near EMMA
Bath and Electrical Treatment.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET. v

First-clas- s residence property, sit-uat-

at Pawaa on King and Young
streets. Building in first-clas- s or-

der and connected, with artesian wa-

ter. Elcctrio liut and gas. Also
Kapiolani Park Jots and improved
property at Hauala and other prop-
erty.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. cf Deeds for California od

New. Yoik; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Orant Marrinc Licenses; Draws
Mortgage.1. Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, Etc. Attorney for the
District' Courts. 79 MERCHANT ST,
HONOLULU PHONE 310,

t.

M

r


